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Abstract 
 
In Turkish pre-service teachers’ curriculum, there is a computer course II for freshman students of Education Faculties. The aim 
of this course is to gain basic educational technology literacy. The contents of the course are concepts and components of 
computer aided education (CAE), its fundamentals, advantages and limitations, application methods and widely acceptable CAE 
formats. Besides, selections and evaluations of software, applications of distance education, and applications of database; 
negative effects of computers and internet and its prevention methods are discussed.  Since the students are freshman and they 
don’t have enough background about pedagogical literacy and concepts, they have some difficulties about application of this 
course. This paper analyzes and discusses the opinion of these freshman students about their computer courses in order to gain 
basic pedagogical and technological literacy. Throughout the paper, different characteristics of students such as students’ 
graduation from different types of high schools, weighted of Student Placement Examination, ownership of computer, taking 
other pedagogical courses are compared with their opinions.   
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1. Introduction 
This study is concerned with the principles of the application of new technologies to initial teacher education. 
Nowadays many children learn basic computer skills in early age, however, there are many challenges to understand 
application of pedagogy principles in the implementation of new technologies in teacher education.   
Computer courses are important for preservice teachers because it has been found to be positively related to 
teachers’ actual technology use in classrooms (Littrell, Zagumny, & Zagumny, 2005; Negishi, Elder, Hamil, & 
Mzoughi, 2003; Wozney, Venkatesh, & Abrami, 2006; Zhao, Pugh, Sheldon, & Byers, 2002,). Nonetheless, there is 
limited understanding about how teacher educators raise preservice teachers’ computer self-efficacy through 
technology skills instruction. This is because extant research on educational technology courses has been focused on 
strategies used by schools of education to integrate technology into their curriculum, and not on the processes of 
instruction (Brush, Glazewiski, Rutowiski, Berg, Stromfors, Van-Nest, et al., 2003; Kay, 2006; Ma, Lai, Williams, 
Prejean, & Ford, 2008; Strudler & Wetzel, 1999, in Koh, & Frick, 2009 ). 
Scheffler and Logan (1999) conducted a study to identify computer competencies that were important for teachers. 
The results of the study showed that making computers an integral part of curriculum and instruction was of the 
greatest importance for teachers. Teachers indicated that the most important competencies were the knowledge and 
skills to make computers a seamless part of the school curriculum. The teachers indicated that they had less need to 
teach about computers and more of a need to use technology as a teaching and learning tool that could be integrated 
into classroom instruction. This study showed an increasing need for teachers to obtain more skills and knowledge 
about use of technology enhance instruction. The findings of this study showed the greatest degree of alignment 
with National Society for the Study of Education (1996) and National Council for Accreditation of Teacher 
Education (1997) standards. In summary, it was determined that making technology an integral part of curriculum 
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and instruction would come about only with increased teacher confidence and competence in the use of technology 
(Willis & Weiser, 2005) .  
The question of what teachers need to know in order to appropriately incorporate technology into their teaching 
has received a great deal of attention recently. There are many organizations (e.g., CEO Forum on Education and 
Technology, 2000; National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education, 2003; OTA, 1995; ISTE/NCATE, 
2003 see Bennett, 2000 2001 for a review) have developed comprehensive standards for the use of technology in 
teacher preparatory programs. The stage has been set for preservice teachers to use technology in the classroom 
(Kay, 2006).  Part of the problem has been a tendency to only look at the technology and not how it is used (Mishra 
and Koehler, 2006). 
It is accepted that the relationships between content (the actual subject matter that is to be learned and taught), 
pedagogy (the process and practice or methods of teaching and learning), and technology (both commonplace, like 
chalkboards, and advanced, such as digital computers) are complex and nuanced (Mishra and Koehler, 2006). On 
the other hand, to create meaningful learning environments, preservice teachers should well know how integrate 
those three of them.  
International Society for Technology in Education has been outline in four categories for classifying computer 
literacy standards: (1) basic technology operations and concepts, (2) application of technology in instruction, (3) 
professional and personal use of technology, (4) the societal, ethical, and human impact of technology (Handler & 
Strudler, 1997).  In order to become a technologically literate teacher, the all computer literacy standards should be 
taught either as an isolated topic or integrated into pre-service curriculum.  
In Turkish pre-service curriculum includes some basic computer skills that could be gained in Computer Course I. 
The other all basic educational technology literacy is trying to given in Computer Course II. However, while 
freshman pre-service teachers does not equipped with basic pedagogic literacy, they have some challenges to 
incorporate educational technology. The aim of this study is to compare the characteristics of pre-service teachers 
and their opinion about their computer course.    
2. Methods 
2.1.Subjects:   
167 students attending Ankara University Faculty of Educational Sciences participated in this study. The 
names of the departments and the number of students for each department are listed in Table1.   
 
Table 1. Names of the Departments of Faculty of Educational Sciences and the number of students.  
 
 Departments Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cum. Percent 
Special Education (SE) 20 12,0 12,0 12,0 
 Social Sciences Education(SSE) 37 22,2 22,2 34,1 
 Preschool Education (PSE), 34 20,4 20,4 54,5 
 Culture of Religion and Ethics Education (CREE) 40 24,0 24,0 78,4 
Guidance and Psychological Counseling (GPC) 36 21,6 21,6 100,0 
Total 167 100,0 100,0  
 
2.2. Materials:  
participants collected from the first part of the form. There are five sections about the course contents that were 
 
n education and technology, 
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relationships of the supervisi  
basic computer concepts, understanding and explanations of the role of comp  
 four. 
curriculum, suitable learning environments for distance learning, types of supports for distance learning students, 
evaluation of  
 2.3 Analysis: 
During data analysis, mean and standard deviation values are used. Besides to determine the differences 
between groups, independent t-test and chi-square were used, and also for multiple group comparisons one-way 
employed. 
3. Findings 
The participants from different departments of Faculty of Education were graduated from different types of 
high schools. 
Table 2. Appropriateness of the Computer Course II depending on the Departments 
 
 Department Total 
SE SSE PSE CREE GPC 
Appropriate Yes Count 
        Expected Count 
        Residual 
15 
18,0 
-3,0 
36 
33,2 
2,8 
32 
30,5 
1,5 
34 
35,9 
-1,9 
33 
32,3 
,7 
150 
150,0 
 
 No   Count 
        Expected Count 
        Residual 
5 
2,0 
3,0 
1 
3,8 
-2,8 
2 
3,5 
-1,5 
6 
4,1 
1,9 
3 
3,7 
-7 
17 
17,0 
Total         Count 
        Expected Count 
20 
20,0 
37 
37,0 
34 
34,0 
40 
40,0 
36 
36,0 
167 
167,0 
Table2 indicates that observed values and expected values are quite similar. The greatest discrepancy is for 
values and expected values do not differ significantly (that is, departments and appropriateness of Computer Course 
II) [X2(4)= 8,90, p<,05]. 
 
Table 3. Contribution of the Computer Course II depending on the Departments 
 
 Departments Total 
SE SSE PSE CREE GPC 
Contribution Yes  Count 
Expected Count 
Residual 
19 
18,8 
,2 
37 
34,8 
2,2 
34 
32,0 
2,0 
36 
37,6 
-1,6 
31 
33,8 
-2,8 
157 
157,0 
 No Count 
Expected Count 
Residual 
1 
1,2 
-,2 
0 
2,2 
-2,2 
0 
2,0 
-2,0 
4 
2,4 
1,6 
5 
2,2 
2,8 
10 
10,0, 
Total  Count 
Expected Count 
20 
20,0 
37 
37,0 
34 
34,0 
40 
40,0 
36 
36,0 
167 
167,0 
expected values [X2(4)= 9,63, p<,05]. 
Table 4. Appropriateness of the course and unit four 
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methods N X S sd t p 
Yes 147 2,32 ,501 162 2,655 ,009 
No 17 1,99 ,428    
 There is a significant difference between unit 4 and contribution of the Computer Course II to participants 
profession of teaching (t162=2,65, p<,05). The more students (X=2,32) who agree the Computer Course II is 
 
Table 5. Appropriateness of the course and unit five 
 
methods N X S sd t p 
yes 143 2,03 ,547 157 2,244 ,026 
no 16 1,71 ,536    
There is a significant difference between unit 5 and contribution of the Computer Course II to participants 
profession of teaching (t157=2,24, p<05). The more students (X=2,03) who agree the Unit8 of Computer Course II is 
 
Table 6. Comparisons of departments and their interesting about the unit one. 
 
  Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 1,245 4 ,311 3,127 ,017 
Within Groups 15,123 152 ,099     
Total 16,368 156       
There is a significant difference between departments and unit1 (F4-152=3,127, p<,05). Depending on the result of 
Tukey Test students of GPC (X=2,69) are more closed/known the contents of the course than students of SSE 
(X=2,43). 
Table 7. Comparisons of departments and their interesting about the unit five. 
 
 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 3,959 4 ,990 3,434 ,010 
Within Groups 44,384 154 ,288   
Total 48,343 158    
There is a significant difference between departments and unit five (F4-154=3,43, p<,05). Depending on the 
result of Tukey Test students of SSE (X=2,24) are more closed the contents of the course than students of 
PSE(X=1,82). 
Table 8. Comparisons of Weighted Scores of Student Placement Examination and unit one 
 
  Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 1,345 3 ,448 4,499 ,005 
Within Groups 14,946 150 ,100   
Total 16,291 153    
There is a significant difference between types of weighted scores of Student Placement Examination and 
unit one (F3-150=0,448, p<,05). Depending on the result of Tukey Test, Equally Weighted Composite 2(X=2,71) are 
more closed and interested the contents of the course than Verbal Weighted Composite 2 (X=2,43).  
 
 
 
 
Table 9. Comparisons of Weighted Scores of Student Placement Examination and unit five 
 
  Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 3,782 3 1,261 4,398 ,005 
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Within Groups 43,858 153 ,287   
Total 47,641 156    
There is a significant difference between types of weighted scores of Student Placement Examination and 
unit five (F3-153=1,261, p<,05). Depending on the result of Tukey Test Verbal Weighted Composite 2 (X=2,24) are 
more closed and interested the contents of the course than Equally Weighted Composite 1(X=1,82) and Verbal 
Weighted Composite 1(X=1,91).  
4. Discussion and Conclusion: 
All participants followed the different departments of Faculty of Education namely:  Special Education (SE), 
Social Sciences Education(SSE), Preschool Education (PSE), Culture of Religion and Ethics Education (CREE), 
Guidance and Psychological Counseling (GPC). Their opinions about the appropriateness of the Computer Course II 
are not significantly different between departments and most of them (80%) are agree the course is essential. 
significantly different between departments and most of all (94%) are agree that they gain something from this 
course.  
The agreements of the appropriateness of the course for first year program, there are significant differences for 
unit four and unite five. Most of the participant agrees the appropriateness of the unit four and unit five to first year 
program. Unit four explains the importance and effectiveness of multimedia and its implementations in learning 
environments. On the other hand unit five discuss the types and characteristics of distance learning and its 
applications. On the contrary comparisons of the agreement of the appropriateness of the unit one, two and three to 
their first year program are not significant. Depending on this result, the topics such as fundamentals of educational 
technology, discussing the importance of educational technology and its situation in daily life do not interest much 
more than the multimedia and distance learning. The theoretical discussions and explanations may not aware of the 
first year pre-service teachers. Instead, they prefer to discuss the more closed/known and common topics such as 
multimedia and distance learning.       
When comparisons of the departments related about the topics of the units, there are significant differences 
between departments and unit one five. The participants from Guidance and Psychological Counseling (GPC) 
department are more familiar about the first unit. On the other hand freshmen of Social Sciences Education (SSE) 
Department have more idea about the unit five. In brief, the students of Guidance and Psychological Counselling 
department are more interesting and understand the topics about the educational and instructional technology, the 
relationships between education and technology, the role of information society in education system. In contrast, the 
distance education, its diversities and applications are more interested by the students of Social Sciences Education 
Department.  
In addition there are no relationships between the graduation of high school types of the students and their 
interesting about the topics of each unit. As it is mentioned above, there are different types of high schools from 
which participants were graduated. Although there are some differences between departments knowing and 
interesting about the topics of the course, the graduation types of high school do not effect of them.  
On the contrary, the weighted of Student Placement Examination effect the interesting and knowing about 
these topics of the Computer Course II topics. There are significant differences between Equally Weighted 
Composite II and Verbal Weighted Composite 2, Equally Weighted Composite II groups, get more weight score 
from Math 1 and Math 2 , are more interested or familiar unit one than Verbal Weighted Composite 2 who has more 
Social Science and Turkish weight scores. Unit one consist of descriptions of the educational and instructional 
technology; the relationships between education and technology; the role of information society in education system 
etc. On the other hand, Verbal Weighted Composite II groups are more familiar and interested the contents of the 
unit five than Equally Weighted Composite I and Verbal Weighted Composite I. The topics of the unit five are 
distance learning diversities, the characteristics of distance learning students, giving examples of distance learning 
curriculum, suitable learning environments for distance learning, types of supports for distance learning students, 
evaluation of distance learning. Considering the results, both higher weighted scores of Equally Weighted 
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Composite II groups for unit one and Verbal Weighted Composite II groups for unit five have more knowledge and 
are more familiar.  
At first semester although they followed one pedagogic course, Beginning of Educational Sciences, about 
llowed any pedagogic or teaching profession courses before. It 
which courses are covered in their profession. In consequence, at second semester 
basic pedagogic terminology and courses. However we discuss with them computer aided education (CAE), its 
fundamentals, advantages and limitations, application methods and widely acceptable CAE formats; selections and 
evaluations of software, applications of distance education, and applications of database; negative effects of 
computers and internet and its prevention methods.   
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